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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Fiooeedlncs of tiS Begrolsr Monthly
Meeting Held Yeeterdsy

The regular monthly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce was held yester-

day at 12 30 p. m., President ' Jas. H,
Chadbourn. jir presiding, and Col. Joo.
L. Cantwell secreury. 1 After the min-

utes of the previous reading' were read
and approved,' Mr.'A. J. Howell, Jr., of
the special committee appointed at the

HELP

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

land There and Briefly Noted..

- Judge F. R. Farrar (''Johnny
Reb") will deliver one of bis inimitable
lectures in Maxton on the night of
Dec. 11th. ' ylfy. c -i''

. The telegraph lines are gradu-
ally getting in better shape. Tne Western
Union yesterday . had. 'three wires to
Richmond Va., working

Many ladies were to be seen in
th; dry goods stores yesterday taking

READ
THIS

AD.
IF

YOU

THE WAVES WILD WORK.

Great Dmtge to Co ugca ol Snaunn Bsei--
- dente t Oian Vitw A Lrt Put

of the Bjoh Swept ivij.
The northeast ; gale' that ? prevailed

along the coast, last.-Tuesda- swept
Wrightsville beach with resistless fury,
ciusmg great damage to property at
Ocean View, a Summer resort dear to
Wilmingtonians.

A gentleman who visited the place
yesterday tells the Star that the beseh

front of the cottages, extending fiom
Mr. Fishblate's cottage on the north to
Mrs. Mayo's hotel on tbe sea b. is
washed away. The cottages of Mr. A
M. Wadde'--L jr., Mr. Walters, Mr. Cor-bet- t.

Mr. J. H- - Chadbourn,: Mr. W--

Chadbourn and Mr. C C Livingstone
have the appearance of having been
built on a Cliff six feet : above the
ocean The waves went under every
one of tbese houses.

Mr. J is. Spruot's cottage was 'under-
mined and is standing at an angle, with
the front down on the beach and the
rear high on the hi I. -

. At Mr. F W Foster's 'cottage it was
Jbundthat nearly all the under pinning
was washed put and the house was sup-
ported only by the posts of the front
piazza and at the rear. If the tide last

WANT

X.,
WORK

HERE
IS

YOUR

THE STAB will assist

BEST

in getting work

Absolutely FREE.
yon want a Clerk, "

If you want a Bookkeeper,
If you want a Butler,

If you want a Cook,
If you want a Nurse,

If yen want an Office Boy.
- v If you want a Driver,

If you want a Housekeeper,
'

, If you want any sort of Help.
If you want to Clerk,

If you want to Keep Books, '

If you want to Drive,
It you want Office Work,-- .

If you want to Nurse,
If you want to Cook,

If you want to be a Butler,
If you want to Keep House, ,

If you want to Keep Books

In fact, if you want a position of
help, advertise for it in THE SUNDAY STAR. It will

Cost You
All you haveJodo is this: Write your advertisement ;'attach the follow-
ing coupon to it, and bring or mail it to THE STAR office not later than
Friday evening, and itrwill appear in the following Sunday STAR one time

GOOD for the insertion of one
WANT advertisement of not over
twenty-fiv- e words, for help or em--J

seconKiuiKiu Matter.

to
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Weather Bureau
Wilmington. N. C Dec

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m.. 29; 8 p. m., 82;

nuxicnum, 88'; minimum. 28"; mean. 83.
Rainfall for the day,- - .04. rainfall

since 1st ot month op to date. 2 82.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina Fair; slightly
w rnjer; easterly winds.

OUTLINES.

laths Fitzs:m-noas-Sharke- contest
at Sn Ffiocisci Wadoesdiv night, the
dec sioa was awarded to Saarkcyona
foul; tbe dec sion was universally con-d.rai- ed.

the sentiment being that Fiiz-si- m

nons bad be;a robbed in the most
coldblooded manner; Sharkey was se-

verely 'injured?.' ttquring the "constant
attendance of two physicians nearly a I
mgbt, while Fuziimmoos does tot
sion tbe slightest tiace cf the fijbi;F U--s

mmocs will be anested if Sharkey's
condition becomes serious. Soowis
ten locbcs deep on the level in Raleigh,
N C . and three to f jur feet deep in tbe
drit's. Great Igsj of life was caused
in Eas era West ladies by a clone, ac-

companied by heavy flood. -- A negro
contract working on a highway near
Aibioy, Gi, assorted a vouh white
woman ani lynchers are huating for
him. Several college presidents
met in Raleigh and organized The
Njrtb Carolina Association of Christion
College, the purpose cf which is to
aid 'corctnon schools and to cut otf
State aid to higher education. Oa
accouDtol Germany's discriminative and
proa b.tire duties against tbe imporia- -

tioa of Ameucan products, President
Cleveland issues a proclamation of re
taliation. A family fend in Letcher
county. Kv.. resulted in a fight in
which five men . weie killed. -

ocipaign in P.nir del Rio
u a coma eie laiiure S3 far; Gomtz with
a largi t jrce is steadily advaccmg; in
su;" ais raided a town within a few miles
crH-ivan-

a and burned --several houses.
Nsw York mirkets: Money on Ca l

wis easr atJWftS per cent., last loan at
-- 7 Per cent.. Closing tuiitu ai iy per

. cent..cotton dull middling gulf 7 15 16c,

.middling 7 ll-16- c; Southern flour steady
and qu et, common to fair ex ra 12 85

.3 45, good to choice $3 453 60;
ww t4 t.ea.1. vun auv u e u -

:red 80c$l 01. corn tpot dul and
firm; No. 2 29jc at elevator and SOJtf c
a& jat; rosin steady strained comm n

to good 1 801 82; spirits tnrp.n--
f tin, firm at Q.7Jm9.1Jr

Jt is reported that 200 Texas cow--

boys are going to join the Cubans.
With Amsncan foot ball players and
Texas cowboys, the troubles are
thickening in front o? Wryler."

An Olio editorpuDliihes the fol- -

low'mz obituary of a departed citi
zen : "He got rich and he died.'
Th s was brief and expressive, but
it tsu't every dead Ohio man that this
could be written about. v

Reform has struck the State of
Georgia. One of the solans has in

troduced a bill to prohibit foot ball
playing and cigarette selling in the
State. He regards both as danger
ous and deadly practices.

The' question which agitatesi?the
Chicago school pri ncipals is "Shall
we whip the boy ?" Unless the Chi
cago boy is misunders:ood abroad
this may depend upon the size of the
boy and the prospective whipper.

There is room for settlers in the
'Srate of Nevada but it is bard to
get them to stick after they get
tbem. It covers 110,000 square
miles. In 1864 it cast 16,420 vote?,

at the last election it cast 8,507

votes.

Twenty years ago there were 80,-00- 0

offices in the gift of the Presi
deat. Now there are said to be
but about 2,000 outside of the postal
service. Mr. Cleveland, by extend-io- g

the classified list, has added
about 50.000 to it, with salaries rang-

ing from $600 to $2,500 a year.

For bargains ay C. W Polvoat ft
Co. will give 10 per cent, discount on all
Ccsh puicbasts t

For bargain to-d- ay C W. Polvogt &
Co. will give 10 per cent, discount on all

ash purchaser. t .

The elections are over, but there
will be many events of gret interest
during tbe coming twelve months.
t Cnnir mMt the first ILfnnrlav

in December. The North ; Carolina
Legislature assembles early in Janu-
ary. It will elect a United States
Senator, and there will be a great
struggle between the friends of sil
ver and the friends of gold.

Governor-elec- t Russell will be in- -

augurated.ahd everybody will be anx
ious to know what will be his policy.

There are many other questions of
great public interest to be discussed
and settled, and those who wish to
keep abreast of the times must nave
a daily newspaper.

From all over the State The
Morning Stab has received praise
and congratulations for the consis
tent and determined fight it made
for Bimetallism and true Democracy
in the recent campaign. More than
this, the increase in its circulation
during the past few" months has
never, we feel sure, been equalled in
the history of North Carolina daily
newspapers. v

Are you' . a subscriber to The
Morning Star ? If not. why not?

Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa
per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for

Ifthree months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do yon want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic hews, the best
local newsy reliable market reports,
excellent short stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is. the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

FOR THE TRUCKERS.

The AtUntlo Coast Line Will Ban Fast
Expreaa Viom Wilmington to SewZ

York tov Aooommodata Sntppra.
A Warsaw correspondent of the Clin

ton Democrat writes as follows
The Wilmington and Weldon Rail

road has declined the request of the
Eastern North Carolina Truck Associa
tion to handle two lines of refrigerator
cars in order to seenre by competition a
reduction of tbe present excessive freight
rates by refrigerator cars. Traffic Manger
Emerson assigns as his reason for deny
ing the request that it would require tbe
naming ot two cars lor one car load of
freight, thereby doubling expenses of
the company in handing refrigerator
cars.

"To accommodate truckers a through
express train, consisting of ten express
cars, will be run daily from Wilmington
to Mew York,, carrying produce into
New York at 8 o'clock on tbe following
morning, about three hours earlier than
has been the case heretofore. This ser
vice will deliver same day's berries on
the New York market twenty-oo- e hours

.earlier than refrigerator cars. y Tne ex
press people will probably make-re- d oc--
tionsin freight rates next season tp in-

duce large shipments tv express. . .

"Tbe fall term of Warsaw Institute
ill close on Friday. December 18--

with public exercises at night. Tbere
will be a musical concert and readings.
recitations, essays and other attrac
tions.

AMOS RUSlE SIGNS.

To Fitoh for rreedman'e Clnb at $4,000
Pr Baeon.

Municie. Ind., Die 8. Amos Rusie,
who has been in Muncie for a week
with bis wife at the home of her parents
and enjoying a quiet hunting, will leave
for New York city Friday night to sign
an 1897 contract to pitch for President
Freedman's club.

He iot'mates that the long standing
differences have finally been adjusted
and that he will receive a salary of $4-0- 0

J for next season's work and will also
receive pay for the time he spent on the
bench last season. He says that as soon
as Captain Jovce took charge of the
team, tbe began ne
gotiations which have finally terminated
in settlement,

If there is anything yon want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
less than 20 cents. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPE RA H O U SE.
Friday Eventa; Deeember 11.

HcrofktHs SilTer Cross Benefit.

A ;V"" "The mort delightful

PI0US comedy
' ot hamorooj
Koa and fQDnT titoa--FRAUD. tioni." AT Y.Htrald

FaabegiciS'.SO. CairUtes 10.20.

Reserved asata any pat of the booie SO cents,
dec St . If we.fr

HOT WATER BAGS,

Full two quart (plain or flannel

covered)

One Dollar Each.
- These are the best.

JAMES D. NUTT,

dec 4 tf The Druggist.

Sale of Stock.
TDY DIRECTION OF THI BOARD OF DI- -

rectors of the HKat Carolina Piacatorlal Associa

tion.," I will sxcose for sale to th highest bidder, at

public auction for cash, at the Coon Home door of

Kew Hanover coanty. la tbe Cltr of WDmigitoa. oa
S.ta-da- the S6th da or Dectmber. )83S, ac IS
o'clock M n tweatv shares of the capital stock cf the
"taw Carolina Piscatorial Asocuoa." standing to.
the name of hamas Fern t to latisty aad pay the
sum of two hundred aa 1 tsrant dollars, dna aa un
paid asscssmenis on said ock; said assessments has--
ine Deea oniy ana regaunj cu.ca or oraer 01 in
said bo.rd and pavmsat tharsof faavm been duly r- -
fnasd by 1 nomas Jferrett, tba anbsenbar to said stock.

v a- -t
44 ret

Attention is called to the follow
ing Reduced Rates of Subscription

The Morning Star':
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months. . ....... ,. . .$5.00
Six " 2.50

.Three " .............. 1.25
Two " .............. 1.00
One " '. 50

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per week, or 45 cents per
month. i

The Star is in receipt of the No It
vember edition of "Cotton Facts" by
Mr. Alfred B. She p person, Cotton .

Exchange Building, New York. Mr. la
Shepperson is one of the recognized (

authorities on this subject, and this
book contains a large amount of in
formation, condensed and conveni-
ently

-

compiled, wjiich the cotton
handlers and cotton, growers will
find valuable. As a Comprehensive
book for ready referenceyit is all

'that .need be desired v

Li Hung Chang keeps on getting
into trouble. His latest break was
taking a trip in the Palace park with-

out asking permission. For this
offence the Emperor proposed to
punish him by stripping him of his
peacock feathers and his yellow
jacket, but compromised by docking
him a year's salary. 26,000 taels.
But it will not take Li "long to catch
on to that many taels and get 'em

" '"back.

Wo. Waldorf Astor, has recently
donated fifty thousand dollars to the
"Children's Aid Society" of New
York. This was a commendable
deed, although the gift was hot
much for a man of Mr. Astor's
wealth. If more money were spent
on children who become wards of
the public, there would be less money
required for piintive institutions.

The English anti-Ameri- can apple
fellows who tried to break their
countrymen from buying our apples
by representing that they contained
more arsenic than a well con-

structed apple should have, do not
seem to have met with signal suc-

cess. The shipments so far this
year amount to 1,699,824 barrels,
against 371,315 barrels last year.

The Cincinnati Enquirer t although
a Democratic paper, shows a dispo
sition to help the patriots by- - pub-

lishing a list of the Federal offices
with the salaries attached. This
ought to give the paper a boom, for
there are about 50,000 patriots in

that preserve anxious to serve their
country.

German wine makers are imposing
on tbe connaence ot our wine-Dio- -

bers, by putting up an artificial de-

coction and palming it off, under
wine labels, as sure-enoug- h wine.

Ias D. Nutt Hot-wat- er bags.
J D Bellamy Jr. Site of stock.
Opera House "The Pious Fraud.'

PERSONAL, PARAGRAPHS
1- wew

Pcrtlnant Pstrasrapha Pertkinlat; PrtEol- -
. -

psily to People end PotnMdly Printed.

Capt. Jas. M. McGowan is on
the sick list. '

Mr. J. F. Lyon and wife, of Ab
beville,' S. C, were in the city yesterday

Mr. T. A. McNeill, a prominent
attorney-at-la- w xf Lumaerton, is in the

" -city.
Mr. M. H. Fowlkes, of Rock

ingham, wssamoog the travelling men
in the city yesterday. .

" '

C. L. Morris, agent of Hoyt's
A Midnight Bsll." was one of yester

day's hotel registrations.
Mr. B. B. Hurst, ot Ward's

Mill. N. C, was here last night, having
returned from a visit to Cronly.

Miss Eliza Williams,- - of Fay-
etteville, is in tbe city, on a visit to the
family of Mr. Geo. W. Williams,

Mr. C A. Tabb, ot Louisville,
Kv representing . the United States
B inking Company, is in the city, a guest
pf Mr. Octave Hicks.

J. F. P. Stewart Dunn; Mrs. S.

M. Riggsbee, . Abbeville. S. C: A. W.
K og and W. F- - Sidbury, Topsail Sound,
were in tbe city yesterday.

Several visitors from Charlotte
are in Wilmington, among them being
Mr. Henry E Kaox. Jr., Mr. Vinton
Llddeli. Mr. A. . V. HarrelL Mr. R. F.
Ariedge and Mr. J. C. Scarborough.

Rev. A. R. Craven and wife, of
S :ot fs Hill, are in the City, returning
home from Cattle Hiyoes, where Rev.
Mr. Craven officiated at tbs marriage of

Mr. J. Herbert Johnson to Miss L. Ger
"trude Chad wick, -

Rev. Edward Kelly, who has
often filled tbe pulpit at Grace M. E.
church, now pastor of the Methodist
church at Chadbourn. is sick with ty-

phoid fever at his residence on Second
street in this city. ; 7

Ninety cents buss a pair of $100 Kid
Gloves to-da- y at C. W. Polvogt 4

- tCo.'. - -

Bargain Dv to-da- y at C W. Polvogt
& Co.'s. t

Those who wish to save money to-da- v

spend their cash wuh C W. Polvogt 4
Co. It is their Bargain Day. : - t

ployment, in the
when attached to

a. advertisement.
dec 1 tf

last meeting to correspond with Samuel
Spencer, Esq , president of the Southern in
Railway Company, and Messrs. Wm.
Johnson & Co., of Liverpool, making in-

quiry and suggestion as to the . port of
Wilmington, rep3rted that the commit--te- e

had written to Messrs. Johnson &

and Mr. Spencer, and received
letters as follows ; -

Johnston Line, Watir Street. '

Liverpool. Njvemaer 18.

J. Howell; Jr Esq Wilmington,
N C:

.Dear Sir: We are in rtciipt of
yours, but are not likely to have any
business with your port. --

... Yours, truly, .
Wm. Johnston 4 Co. -

Southern Railway Co..''.r Office of the President.
v New York Njveinoe 23.

Mr. A. J Howell Tr., Wilmington Cham
ber of Commerce;

Dear Sir : I have your letter of the
14th instant, the contents of which are
noted with interest.

Id making the arrangements to which
you refer for lines of steamers from
Southern ports to European ports, tne
port of Wilmington did not enter into
our calculations for the reason that tbe
Sjuthern Railway has no entrance into
that port, and has" no particular affilia-
tions or business with lines running
there. V-r-1

Of course, you will understand that
the Southern Railway Company does
not undertake to control the ocean car
riage from any port, but has simply
made arrangements for connections at
the ports in which it is specially inter-
ested. -

Messrs. William Johnston 4 Co.. who
represent te steamship portion of tbe
through line to Earope, -- have widened
onttnese arrangements so as to em-

brace ports at which tbe Southern Rail-
way has no interest and power.

I can only suggest that your commit-
tee correspond with Messrs. Was. John-
ston 4 Co, limited. 21 Water street,
Liverpool. England. Possibly vou-ou!- d

offer them inducements which would
enable tbem to do. at Wilmington, what

understand they now contemplate do-

ing at Charleston, Port Poyal and Sa-

vannah. In tbese ports their' connec-
tions are with lines other than the
Southern Railway.

Tbe Southern Railway Company has
only undertaken, to deal with Messrs.
William "Johnston 4 Co. with reference
to tbe ports of Norfolk and Brunswick,
as we are unaole to deliver freights to
steamship companies at any other ports,
and, therefore, do not see how we could
materially assist you in the. matter of
steamship lines to and from Wilmington.

Yours, very truly;
? S. Spencer, President : :

On motion of Mr. Don McRae. a com-

mittee consisting of Messrs. Wm. French,
E. S. Tennent and , F. P. Hagginsr was
appointed to try and induce the steam-

ship line which will run from - Boston to
Wilmington and thence to Charleston
and Jacksonville, to also stop here .on

their return trip. r " . V
Oa motion, Messrs. McNair and Pjar-sa- li

were elected membsrsof the Cham-

ber. v-

President Chadbourn said he wished
to urge upon the committee appointed
to prepare advertising pamphlets the
necessity of getting them out before the
new year; that be had received letters
from persons looking for a desirable
place to locate. '

On motion of Mr. P. B. Manning, the
secretary was instructed to write the
committee a letter, asking that, tbe
books be completed.

Oa motion of Mr. A. J. Howell, Jr..
the time of meeting was changed from

..12 m. to S 81) p. m. -

Oa motion of Mr. Wm. French, Mr.
Howell's motion was reconsidered.

' On motion of Mr. T. D. Meares, a pi-
per was ordered sent around to tbe
members ; of 'he Chamber for them
to choose between the hoars of 12 m. or
3 30 p. m., and at the hour designated
by tbe greatest number the president

'
Should call the next meeting.

The session then adjourned.

XT. S. Monitor Bsatnoket.
The United States naval authorities

are having the monitor Nantucket put in
order for any possible emergency that
may arise.

A few months ago Uaited Scates na-

val
5

inspectors were here to see what
was needed aboard tbe Nantucket. After
a careful examination it was ordered
that a new smokestack be put on, which
was done by workmen under the super-

vision of Mr. Jas. O. Grady, who has
been in charge of the michineryof the
vessel for the past few years.
- Yesterday United States Engineer
Ericks of Washington, D.'.C, Mr. E. P.
Bailey, of the Wilmington Iron Works,
Mr. Geo. L, Morton, commander of the
Naval Battalion asd Mr. Jas. O. Qrady,
went aboard sad f Jijad the new smoke-
stack and tbe machinery in good condi-
tion. Of course the .officials would not
talk of war, but the preparations being
made along the coast show that the
United States Government is on the
alert,

Are Ton Out of Woik I

The Star will help you get a position
absolutely free of all cost, or if yon want
some one to work for you the Star will
charge you nothing lor the advertise
ment. This oner is made to help those
out of employment, and does not apply
to ,'Doarderi'wante4.w ?'h)9t for rent,"
or any class of commercial advertising.
The same of tbe advertiser must posi
tively accompany every advertisement.
Your name will not be published, how
ever, unless 'you desire it. V See an
nouncement in soother column for full
particulars, .

Spend vour cash to-da- v with C W.
Polvogt .4 Co. It is their Bargain
Day. t -

- Spend your cash to-da- y with 6. W
Polvogt 4 Co. It is their Bargain
piy. - t

RUBBERS!

advantage ot the improved condition of
the weather to do their shopping.

The Star is indebted to Mr.
Jno. H. Hardin for a copy of Hood's Co.

Sarsaparilla Coupon Calendar for 1897.
is neatly gotten up. and in convenient

shape. ); .. A.
The flat-bo- at loaded with brick

collision with the steamer Hurt
nentioned in the Star), belonged to

Mr. W. H. Alderman, not ",W.;A.
Oidham." .. -

The Volunteer Fireman says?
"The city of Charlotte is already. mak-

ing preparations for . a big firemen's
tournament on the 20th of May. They
will offer some go3d prizes."

Mr. B.'F. Hall slipped and fell
on the i:t-coer- steps of the piazzi to
his house yesterday morning, while
hurrying to catch a passing street car.
Fortunately he was not-muc-

h hurt.
A horse attached to a dray,

yesterday morning, fell on the street
railway track corner of Sixth and Castle
streets. Oae of the animal's legs was
broken. Cars were delayed about fifteen
minutes by the accident.

The Fayetteville Observer says:
"Maxton's cotton receipts up to Satur-
day, for, this season were 6.735 bales.
Favetteville's cotton receipts for the
same' period were not quite 8,000." Jt
would appear from this statement that
there's nothing the matter with Merry
Maxton. '"".!'-'.- '

Everybody was pleased yes-

terday to a greater or less . de-

gree by the change for - the bet-

ter in the weather; but by far the
most genuinely delighted man was

1
Judge Daniel L Russell, when a gentle-
man stirred the pride in the Judge's
bosom and brought him to a fresh
realizitlon of all the glory that is "his'a"
by the question, "When will you be
inaugurated?" . r

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoelp; of Wvl Store nd . Cottoa
: JTesierdey.

Wilmington & "Weldon R. R.
658 bales cotton, 89 bbls tar, 12 bbls
crude turpentine. '.

. Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta
R. R. 907 bales cotton, 4 bbls rosin, 3

bbls tar. ' '.;.

Carolina Central R. R. 167 bales
cotton. 20 casks spirits turpentine, 45
bbls rosin.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
8S bates cotton, 4 bbls rosin. 26 bbls tar.

Steamer Driver 2 cisks spirits tur
pentine, 90 bbls rosin, 6 bbls tar.

Total receipts Cotton, 1,663 bales;
spirits turpentine, 22 casks: rosin, 143

bb's; tar,- 74 bbls; crude turpentine, 12

bbls. '.
'

..
Offiaerfr-Blee- t ot Oetmeoia Iodge E, of P,

At the regular monthly --meeting of
Germania Lodge No. 4, Knights of
Pythias, last evening, officers for tbe en-

suing 'term were elected as follows :

M. of Woik H. Gieschen.
C G G. Haar.
V. C Jdrgen Haar.
P. G. F. Seiter.
M. of E.F. W. Ortmann.
M. of F. H. L. Vollers.
K. cf R. and H. F. Haar.'
M. at A. P.N. Fick.
Trustees J. C L. Gieschen, C. Schul-ke- n,

B. H. J; Ahrens.

"jl Pione.Frud."
The above bright comedy will be pre-

sented on next Friday night at the
Opera Hiuse for the benefit of the Shel-

ter.; The metropolitan verdict of the
country has been that no better or more
humorous play has ever been written,
and as presented here it will no doubt
sore a great success. The play is good,
the c use for which it is given is good,
and the energetic players assuming the
famous pomcdy roles will do their parts
to the satisfaction pf the most discrimi-
nating dramatic critic.; V "

A Well Koova in the City.
Hon. J. E. Boyd, of Greensboro, or, as

he is more familiarly called, "Jim" Boyd,
one of the Republican war horses, ar-

rived layt evening. If remembered cor-

rectly,' it was the transfer of Boyd's fol-

lowing to that of Russell that gave the
latter tbe nomination for Governor at
the Republican State Convention last
May. At any rate, not long after his ar
rival yesterday Boyd was under the
Judge's protecting care. r (

An Afrwdoned Bohoooer.
Tbe British steamship Grajfo arrived

yesterday evening, from Liverpool.
Capt. . Penniwell, ths : master, reports
that on Sunday, Nov. 29ih, in latitude
83 40 north, longitude 60.83 west, passed
the American schooner Seventy six, of
Thomasville, Me., water-logge- d and
abandoned.

On Cent e Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion t but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This if a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver-
tisers who can calculate the exact cost
ol their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

Ladles', gents' and children's under-
wear will he sold less 10 per cent to-da- y

at C W. Polvogt 4 Co.'s.
TIM

Visit C. W. PolvogT Co. to-da- It
is their Rargatn Day.' Ten per cent,
giyea on all cash purchases. : t

CHANCE.

you in getting help or

' V

any kiqd, or if you need any kind of

Nothing.

Sunday Star,
the copy of the

.- -"'

ILL SIZES

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute, Bagging.
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal--

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Full and complete stock of
-

HEA7T AHD FAKCT GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail ta see us before buying.

WORTH & WORTH.
aaaSStf

200 Barrels
New . River Mullets

- JUST RECEIVED.

250 BOXES TOBACCO, all grade.
30,000 CIGARS.

ror saie ai noes. sottom races.

SAII'L BEAR. Sr.,
12 Market Street.

ectSSif

Conference Dally.

The Kinston Free Press will
publish a Daily during the N. C
Annual Conference of the M. B.
Church, South, which meets in Kin-
ston, December 9th to 14tb, lv6.

It will be published Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day, and will contain full reports of
the Conference proceedings.

Mailed daily to any address on re-
ceipt of 25 cents in stamps or silver.

. Agent wanted in every town. ,
1

Liberal commission allowed.- -

FREE PRESS,
nov 18 tf Kinston, N. C.

niguj dia ; not throw it down.it was
thought probable that the hooss would
break in two with its own weight.

The front piazza of Mr. C; Living
stone's house is washed away. Mr. Wad-ley- 's

cottage is safe, but tbe lattice-wor- k

is smashed.
Mr. Jenkins cottage is damaged;

nearly every support under the piazza
and front of the bouse is gone and the
house sags in the centre.

The sea washed under the Butters
cottage, demolished the bulkhead and
smashed the lattice work.

Mr. E. J. Powers' cottage was under
mined by the waves,' but only slightly
damaged.

Capt. Kenan's cottage is intact, but
the front steps are gone and the beach
washed away.

The Clarendon Club house is in a
dangerous condition: undermined and
the mud-sill- s exposed. :

The lattice work at the Schloss cot
tage was smashed and the beach in front
badly washed.

Tne Shaw cottage was washed down
and rests oa tbe beach at a sharp angle.
Tne front piazza was carried away.

Judge Russell's cottage sags badly;
some-o- f the supports, including the
corner-post- s of the front piazza, being
washed away.

The, VanAmringe cottage looked nn
safe. Several supports to the front
piazza are gone. :

Both bath houses belonging to tbe
hotel are badly damaged. Supports are
gone, audit was thought likely that the
next tide would cause more damage.

Some of the supports under the Mayo
hotel were was led out. .

Part of the Atlas house with the piazza
blown down. . - - ! . .'- -

v At the Shelter of the Silver Cross the
damage js slight; the bulkhead and part
ot the steps are washed away.

,L . Tbe Carolina Yacht Club house is ap
parently uninjuted; the waves demolish
ed tbe bulkhead between this house and
the Lord cottage. ? " .

From thiiTpoint beyond to Moore's in
let the damage iS very slight, owing to
the greater width of the beach.

Mr. James Sprunt sent workmen down
yesterday to remove tbe furniture in his
house to Mr. Badgers' cottage.

OPERA MOUSE.

The Hemhtw-Te-n Broeok Compvny (Jve
Tine Pertormaoe Xit Hitht.

For two .hours and a half at the
Opera house last night fun was fast and
furious. The Henshaw-Te- n Broeck
Company presented their scintillant
comedy, "The Nabobs," before a good
sized audience. Like most farce com
edies the plot is not a very strong
one, but it is not. upon the plot that
the depend for success, but
upon tbe players who are cast in the
different roles. Mr. Henshaw.as Howell J.
Dodge, and Mr. Frank David, as Barna
bu rotter Mr. JJapzes partner in
misery headed the company of fun
makers, and if they were tbe only ones
in the cast tbe play would always be a
"go" and never fail to please. These two
kept the audience convulsed, and be
tween breaths in stepped some other
mirth-provoke-

Miss May Ten Broeck filled tbe role cf
Zenpbia Dodge much to the delight cf
the audience. To give the names of the
stars for they were all stars and credit
each one justly, would take tip too much
space ana too many taougbtlul mo
ments. The specialties of tbe different
members were all good, especially tbe
topical song singing of Mr. Henshaw,
the dancing of Miss Sophia Witt, the
singing of Miss Clara Lavine and Mr.
Eiw. Webb, and the travesty dancing of
Mr. Blaisdell. The second act, which
occurred during the rehearsal of a comic
opsra, was very fine. In fact, the troupe
is composed Qf ngmbervne artists.

RALEIGH GOSblP.

Another B'pablisan Xieaialator Pledsed
Sot to Hnppsrt Prltohetd Qoyentor?

Sleet Ba-aell'- a Inauguration.
Special Star Telegram

Raleigh, N. C, December 8
Auditor-ele- ct Ayer announces that
J. O. Sims, of Cabarrus, will be his chief
clerk.

Another Republican Legislator pledges
Ayer that he will not support Pritchard.

Qovernor-ele- ct Russell's friends assert
that his inauguration will be tbe most
quiet and simple in the history cf the
State. i ....r

On or about Thursday, D cjmber 8d,
all my friends and customers can find
me on Princess street between Front
and Second, next door east ol D. O'Con
nor's office. C. M. Harris.

t News Dealer.

Visit C W. Polvogt & CO. to-da- It
is their tsargain Uay. Ten per cent.
given on all cash purchases. t

For bargains to-da- y C W. Polvogt &
Co. will give 10 per cent, discount on all
cash purchases. .

& ROLFS.

ALL STYLES

PETERSON
decltf

Tomato 8oup
Rich and delicious in flavor.

Red Tabasco Pepper Sauc- e-
Hot ? Well, yes.

Catsup by tbe quart a No. 1.
Jordan Shelled Almonds.
Finest quality of Citron.
Everything necessary for a cake.
Oranges and Malaga Wafers.

S. W. SANDERS,

At the "Unlucky Corner."
rlT tf

A. OAED,

". for .

TMnlsgiYiDg and Xmas

IS NOW IN ORDER.

We have some nice at 20c per
pound. If you don't want ours let
us do your Baking. We bake twice
a day and can do your Baking at
any time, night or day.

We are yours for low prices.

THE PALACE BAKERY,
or sa tf

Hew Firecrackers.
2QQ Boxes Hew Flrecraekera ;
2QQ Bmgm C, C. Nuta.

10Q xan
gQ Carrels Apples.

2QQ Palla Bixeel Cauidy.

Bs Peaanl.()Q

2 Cases Jersey BUUx.

W. B. COOPER.
no SO tf Daw ' wnmfaem. f

CABBAGE PLANTS.
'"500,000 CalttMtxs Plaati

VJIROM PETER HENDERSON'S AMD GEO.

TATE A SONS' SEEDS, for. tale .by

H. s DAWSON.

sevSSlas. - Coaatoa. W. C


